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Due to anthropic activities, the presence of metals in polluted soils has effects on plants 
development and metals bioaccumulation into trophic levels. In this paper, were 
followed experiments regarding the tomatoes development into polluted soils with 43.4 – 
58.4 mg Cd/kg d.s. and 500- 633 mg Pb/kg d.s. Nickel, zinc and copper content in soils 
are in the range of diffuse pollution values. Comparatively, an experiment was realized 
with polluted soils and amended with pillared zeolites. Pillared zeolites change metals 
distribution in soil fractions and their solubility. Tomato plants grew onto polluted soils, 
but did not present fruits.  
Tomatoes from polluted and amended soils presented fruits and metals in tissues (Zn  
Cu  Ni). Zinc concentration was five times greater then Ni. Fruits do not accumulate 
cadmium and lead. 
Key words: polluted soils, heavy metals, bioaccumulation, pillared zeolites. 

 
Introduction 

 
Soils contamination with heavy metals is a major concern factor for animals and 

humans health due to the easiness with which these elements and their toxic 
compounds attain to the body through direct consumption or indirect, through 
intermediary links of the tropic level. On this case, the most sensitive category is the 
top consumers, including human beings. In case of soils polluted with heavy metals, 
permanently there is the probability for these to migrate into deep waters or near the 
polluted area, in agricultural zone. The dispersion of metals on agriculture area is the 
main cause for the exposure of people to pollution. 

The recovery for agricultural circuit of polluted soils is the concern of 
researchers from the whole world [1-5]. In the same time, appear worrying aspects 
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regarding the crops, that bioaccumulation of some metals from soil through 
phytoextraction process in one way transfer: soil → plant → top consumer (people). 
Another factor directly linked on human health is some plants predisposition to highly 
accumulate metals in leafs and fruits, fact that increases the risk for diseases of 
consumers. Aluminium-silicate amendments, ashes, composts, natural inorganic 
fertilizer and others, if are well selected and incorporated in soil, can modify the 
accumulated amount in the wanted way, either as changing bioaccumulation and then 
adaptation of crops for pollutants isolation, either as limiting the metals access from 
soil to plants. This experimental study is aimed to reduce the bioavailability of some 
heavy metals from polluted soils cultivated with tomatoes through the use of 
amendments consisting of natural zeolites – tuff-Al13 , containing about 70% 
clinoptilolite. Zeolites were modified through the deposition of Keggin polynuclear 
salts.  

 
Materials and methods 

 
The experimental study was carried out in pots with 0.075 square meters 

available surface and the soil layer was 20 cm depth. The plants growing were done in 
greenhouse regime, at a 250C temperature and exposure to light along the day. In each 
pot was planted 4 tomatoes plants. 

The experiment was done on three types of soil: 
1. Control soil M, with metals concentration specific for normal soil, such as 

presented in table1. The control soil is fertilized with compost; 
2. Polluted soil noted with P, presents a high degree of pollution, i.e. 30-50 times 

over the normal limits (table 1). Soil P was fertilized with organic compost based on 
biosolids from wastewater treatment plants. 

3. Soil PT is polluted (table 1) and amended with organic compost mixed with 
pillared native volcanic tuff, 0.6% wt. The role of volcanic tuff-Al13 is to modify the 
mobility of metal species in soil and to reduce their bioavailability for fruit, especially.  

The compost was in amount of 10 tones d.s / hectare. 
The soil fertilized and amended with tuff-Al13 was allowed 3 weeks to be 

geochemically stabilized, and then it was cultivated with tomatoes. 
At three months after plants growing it was analyzed the accumulations of 

metals in their aerial parts. To analyze the metal concentration in leafs and fruits, the 
tissue samples were dried and mineralized according to the Order 1056 bis / 
26.X.2005. The extracts in acid solutions were analyzed using the AAS Varian 
spectrophotometer. Detection limit of spectrophotometer is 0.05 mg / l. 
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Table 1 
The content in metals from experimental pots (mg/ kg d.s) 

 
Metal 

Maximum allowable limits, Order 
MAPPM 796 

Experiments in pots 

Normal limits 
(mg/l) 

Intervention 
level 

(mg/l) 

Blank 
sample, 

(mg/l) (M) 

Polluted 
sample 
(mg/l) 

(P) 

Polluted and 
amended sample 

(mg/l) (PT) 

Cadmium 1 10 Sld 43.4 58.9 
Chrome 30 600 3.8 38.9 37.9 

Copper 20 500 27.0 28.9 27.9 

Nickel 20 500 25.0 35.0 34.9 
Lead 20 1000 25 633.5 550 

Zinc 100 1500 61.5 65 62.4 

 
Results and discussions 

 
Plants from the three pots grew normal. There were not differences between 

aspect, tall, color and vigorous. The analysis of metal content from aerial parts of 
mature plants sampled after three months is presented in table 2. It may be observed 
that from geochemical soil reserve, plants cultivated onto blank soil contain in leaves 
similar concentrations of cadmium, chrome and nickel, which ranged between 5–5.9 
mg /kg d.s.; lead is not accumulated in leaves, but zinc and copper concentrations in 
leaves were four times and about six times, respectively, greater. 

Plants analysis from polluted soil not amended with volcanic tuff shows that, 
from this soil are taken in tissues greater concentrations of metals. Accumulation 
degree increases from 2.46 mg/Kg d.s. up to 159 mg zinc/kg d.s. Order of 
bioaccumulation is the following: Cr < Ni < Cu < Cd < Zn. Lead is not accumulated. 
Polluted soil amendment with pillared volcanic tuff (train PT), determines a change of 
metals species bioavailability, in phytoextraction process.  

Thus, chrome, copper and nickel bioaccumulated in leaves decreased about 1.5 
times versus polluted soils. Cadmium concentration from leaves decreased three times, 
comparatively with that determined in plants cultivated onto polluted and not amended 
soil.  
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Table 2 
- Heavy metals content from tomatoes aerial parts–leaves, during three months of 

vegetation. 

Experiments 
in pots 

Heavy metals content in tomatoes aerial parts (mg/kg d.s.) 

Cadmium Chrome Copper Nickel Lead Zinc 

Blank sample, 
M 

5.88 5.06 33.3 5.71 
below 

detection 
limit 

20.4 

Polluted 
sample, P 

64.08 2.46 51.3 7.88 
below 

detection 
limit 

159.5 

Polutted and 
amended 

sample, PT 
20.94 1.61 31.3 4.31 

below 
detection 

limit 
150.4 

 
It was established that adding of amendment in mixture with natural organic fertilizer, 
did not influenced zinc bioaccumulation degree. Also, chrome, copper and nickel 
accumulation degree in leaves is smaller than values determined in blank soil. 

Plants cultivated onto polluted and not amended soil flourished, but had not 
fruits. In the other two variants, plants had fruits.  
Fruits harvested from polluted and amended soils with volcanic tuff, do not 
accumulated in tissues cadmium and lead, although these soils presents an important 
pollution. Tomatoes cultivated onto these soils, bioaccumulated different quantities of 
metals, in the order: Zn > Cu > Ni. 

In table 3 are presented metals concentrations determined in fruits. Copper 
content is below allowable level, but those of zinc exceeded this level. 

Table 3 
Metals content from fruits of plants cultivated in pots and information concerning food 

quality  

Metals content from fruits Cd Cr Cu Pb Ni Zn 

Ordin 1056 bis/26X2005 
Maximum allowable levels, fresh, dry 
vegetables 
(mg/kg vegetables) 

0.05   0.1   

Maximum allowable levels for tomatoes, 
Burlacu and others, 2002 (mg/kg d.s. ) 

  40   11 

Tomatoes harvested from polluted soil PT, 
mg/kg d.s.  

-bdl -bdl 1.596 *) -bdl 
0.503 

*) 
2.72 *) 

Tomatoes harvested from polluted soil P, 
mg/kg d.s.  

bdl bdl 10.41 **) bdl 
3.28 

**) 
17.7 

**) 
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bdl = below detection level *) mg / kg fresh vegetables **) mg / kg d.s. 
 

Conclusions 
 

1. Amendment of heavy metals polluted soils with 0.6% mineral materials, type 
pillared volcanic tuff –polynuclear Keggin structure, decreases metals mobility and 
bioavailability capacity in phytoextraction process. 

2. Heavy metals content of Cd, Cr, Cu and Ni in tomato leaves was during three 
months of vegetation l.5-3 times smaller in aerial parts for polluted and amended soil 
comparatively with polluted and not amended soil. 

3. Tomatoes harvesting from soils treated with biosolids and amended with 
pillared volcanic tuff presents accumulations in the range of maximum allowable 
values for Cu, Zn and Ni and have not bioavailability for Cd, Cr and Pb. 

4. Tomatoes plants from polluted and not amended soil had not fruits. 
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Datorită activităţilor antropice, prezenţa metalelor în solurile poluate are efecte asupra 
dezvoltării plantelor şi bioacumulării de metale în lanţurile trofice. În această lucrare sunt 
prezentate experimente cu privire la prezentarea tomatelor pe soluri poluate cu 43.4 – 58.4 mg 
Cd/kg SU. şi 500- 633 mg Pb/kg SU. Nichelul, zincul şi cuprul conţinute de soluri sunt în 
domeniul valorilor unei poluări difuze. Comparativ, s-a realizat un experiment cu sol poluat şi 
amendat cu zeoliţi. Zeoliţii schimbă distribuţia metalelor în fracţiune de sol şi solubilitatea 
acestora. Plantele de tomate cresc şi se dezvoltă pe soluri poluate dar nu au fructificat. 
Plantele de tomate de pe solurile poluate şi amendate cu tuf vulcanic s-au dezvoltat 
corespunzători, au prezentat fructe şi bioacumulare de metale numai în frunze şi tulpini după 
formula Zn  Cu  Ni. Concentraţia de zinc a fost de 5 ori mai mare decât cea de nichel. 
Fructele de tomate nu au acumulat cadmiu şi plumb. 
Cuvinte cheie: soluri poluate, metale grele, bioacumulare, zeoliţi 

 


